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CON TEN T S • They feel that the worse the oonstitution the better 
Pa". should be the quality of Indians to handle it, only to 
109 minimise its evil effeots. roPIOI 01' TO Wnx.> 

UTIOLU>-
The Indian Bndg.t. 
Provincial BndgeU. 
hamda .. ' Agitation in lIIadra .. 

DuB LoNDO" LBTTEB. .•• 
Oua PABLIAlllI:NTABY LJlTTER. ••• 

. .. There is no oommon ground between Mr. Chur. 
110 obill and the Indian Liberals and ProRl"essives. They 
112 are poles asunder. And both the Government and 
114, Mr. Churchill know it. It is open to the Govern. 
115 ment to make an exouse of the intense dissatisfaction 
116 of tbe Liberals and Progressives to withdraw their 

proposals. If the Government really oared for their 
opinions, they would rather move forward toward. 

117 meeting them rather than walk baokwards into Mr. 
120 . Churchill's parlour. 

MIsClJlLLABJIOUS :-

lIIr. Sastri·s Speech 00 Gokhale Da,.. • •• 

BoOKS RsolIIVlID. 

m'pics ri thf ~ttk. 
Moderates and the White Paper. 

OUB London Correspondent, in his .. London 
Letter" published elsewhere, reports that some very 
good British friends of India in England rather 
regretted the strong criticism of the White Paper pro
posals made by Indian ModeJates; that the unquali
fied abuae of the White Paper propcsals would do 
grave harm to India inasm~oh a8 it .would SUpp~y 
ammunition to Mr. Churchill and hIS fellow dIe
hards· and that there was no ghost of a ebanos of a 
mOJe iiberal constitution being offered to India in the 
place of the White Paper, even if Labour came into 
power, which was most nnlikely. 
'I The Indian> politioians of all s~hools of thought 
ealise only 100 well that England IS more than ever 
ndor the grip of the ConserVB~ve die-ha~ds ; that 
ese will not go beyond the WhIte Paper, if so far; 

nd that India has failed by reason and persuasion 
a win over the British Government> to her point of 
. ew and that she is not at the moment in a positiou 

o coerce the British Government by the effective use 
f sanctions. All this they know only too well and 
now also that the White Paper or something worse 
ooming, whether India likes it or not. 

But it is too much to expect them to conoeal 
heir real feelings and bless a constitution they would 
eartily curse. They may bow to tbs inevitable in> 
eir impotence, but they cannot sing "Hallelujahs" 
welcome a constitution which they wholly dis

pprove. While they may not be powerful enough to 
vert the constitution, they are still free to say 

blicly what they think of it. And they have a 
olemn doty to themselves and the Government to 
ay frankly and honestly what they think of it. They 
re not striking a pose for purposes of bargaiuing. 
hey have given up all hopes of the White Paper 
eing improved. 

If some of them have earnestly advooated tbat 
hen the oonstitution comes into operation the best 
f Indians should work it, they should not be misun
ermod as in the least supporting the White Paper. 

• • • 
Lord Lloyd's Prophesy. 

WITH a view to soaring away British opinion 
from the White Paper, all sorts of gioClIDY and blood
curdling prophesies about the fearful oonsequenoes 
that would flow from Ita passage in an uDamended 
form are being exprelsed by Conservative diehards. 
The latest to do so is Lord Lloyd who, as everybody 
knows, sees nothing good in the White Paper and to 
whom it sounds the death-knell of the idea of British 
trusteeship for the welfare of the people cf this coun. 
try. His prophesy is that if the reforms were passed 
in their present form, the lervioes would abandon 
their jobs and pack off for England. Unfortunately 
for Lord' Lloyd the services understand their 
interests much better than he apparently gives 
them oredit for. The present high soales of their 
salaries, the countless allowancel that they draw and 
the privileges they enjoy, the right to retire on pro
portionate pensions and many other rights whose 
reoital oocupies full three pages of the White Paper
where else but in IDdia will the lervices get all this 
uncommonly favourable treatment? They know full 
well that it is possible only in this countiy and· 
would think a hundred times before allowing Lord 
Lloyd the satisfaction of seeing his prophesy come 
true. But whether Lord Lloyd's foreoast ultimately 
proves true or false, it has perhaps served his im. 
mediate purpose of weaning away some publio 
support from the Whita Paper and that is all 
that counts, so far as his lordship is concerned. 
One can understand iDdividual members of the sere 
vioss not being partioularly friendly to the White 
Paper; but it is too muoh to believe that for that 
reason the servioes would throwaway all the advan
tages referred to already and bid adieu to. this coun
try with 88 muoh UDconosrn a8 the u·Governor of 
Bombay would have UB believe. The servioes' dis
satisfaotion with the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms 
too was similarly exploited by their diehard oppon. 
ents at the time; but nothing like the servioss' whole
sale exodus to Great BritaiD, for which we were pre
pared by the anti-reforms agitation, ever took place. 
In the same way the danger to the Hoare reforms 
from the services refusing to work them may aotual· 
ly be found to have been grossly exaggerated. 
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The Indian Navy. 
THe: Legislative Assembly has deoided to oirou

~ate' for the expression of publio opinion thereon 
the offioi"l bill to apply the Naval Discipline Aot to 
the Indian navy. This aotion marks an Improve
ment, from the Government standpoint, in the Assem
bly's attitude towards a similar measure five years 
ago when even its referenoe to a select oommittee 
was disallowed by it. It may be stated that b'ltb tbe 
present bill and its predec.ssor were oonseqll8Rtilll! 
up 011 tbe passage by tbe British Parliament in 1927 
.of legislation providing fnr tbe oreation of all Indian 
navy. This left it to tbe Indian legislatllr~ to arrange 
for the apptioatioR of the Nanl Disoipline Aot to 
Indian naval forces with modificatiQn. suitable to 
Indian condhions. It was in order to oarry Ollt this 
purpose tbat tbe two bills referred to were framed. 

Prior to 1927, it was competent for the British 
Government to commander, in an emergenoy, vessel. 
belonging to the Indian Marine Service along with 
tbe personnel manning them and to make tbem tem
porarily part and paroel of tbe Royal Navy. While, 
serving with tbe Royal Navy, tbe Indian adjunot 
was to be ameMble to the oontrol of the senior naval 

, .offioer and to be governed by the Naval Discipline 
..Act. One would n&tllrally expeot tbat sinee the 
Indian navy is primarily meant for tbe reqllirements 

, -of Indian defenoe, its cost during its employment in 
Mn-Indian waters wOllld legitimately fall, on the, 
Britisb exobequer. On tbis pOint bowever the Indian 
Marine Sarvice Aot of 183' is silent so tbat notbing \ 

.can stalld in the way of tile Britisli Government, if ir 
,so cbose, transferring sucb burdens to India, It is 
needless to inquire whetber tbis has aotually been 
-done in the p~st. What is pertinellt to note i. tbat 
sllcb a thing is not legally made imposdble. 

The parliamentary, enaotment of 1927 olearly 
.enunciated tbe prinoiple that tbe naval foroes main· 
tained in India were "for the purposes of tbe Govern
ment of India alone" but empowered the Governor· 
General in CJuncil, by way of exceptioll, to offar 
their services to tbe A.dmiralty when. on tbe ground 
of tile existence of an emergenoY', he oonsidered suoh 

, a course of acnoll n'ecessary. It was als() provided 
that wbile they were so employed under the A.dmi· 
ralty, tbeir cost oould not be oharged to Indian 
revenues" witbout tbe consent of both Houses of 
Parliamen~." To a superfioial observer tilis would 
appear as a oonsiderable advanoe on present oondi. 
tions; bot a little reflection will show tbat it is more 
apparent tban real. 

It will be easily seen that the legislature as 
representing tbe taxpayer" who is ultimately to pay 
for .tbe 'proposed navy, figures nowwbere in tilis 
piature at all. It is trlle tbat tbe possibility of oon
sultation of the legislature whenever an oocasion for, 

the engagemeut of tbe Indian navy on otber tban Its 
legitimate funotion of Indian defenoe arose i& no .... 
being offioially mentioned; but suob oonsultation . 
can be of little praotioal good unless it was also pro
vided that tbe vote of the legislatore in Buoh oage9 
would be binding on tbe exeoutlve. And, it 
should be noted that even Buch oonsultation will be 
only" aJJfa .. aJJ possible." Moreover, it Is tile Gover
nor-General in Counoil who h, with his responsibility 
to Parlial)1ent and the Secretary of St~te, made the 
sole judge of whether an emergenoy neoessitating the 
offer of the services of the Illdian navy to the Admi
ralty exists or not. Tllen, as in the oase of army 
expenditure, the expenditure on the navy will oon
tinue. even ullder the reformed oonstitution; to be • 
non-votable and outside the purview of tile legisla
ture so that the only conoern of the Indiall tn-payer -
with the navy would 1;Ie by way of finding the f!lnds 
needed for its maintenanoe. Csn tile A,sembly be 
blamed if It exhibits no undue alaority in placing 
such a dobious measure on the statute book? 

\ 

• ' . • --.. --
Farming out of Reveaue. 

IT would appesr tbat in Rsmpar Btste till re- I 

oently a system of farlding out rent and revenae 
prevailed in two-tilirds of the. area of tbe State. 
ViUag9& were leased out, by public anetioll, to tbe 
bigbest bidder for from 10 to 15 yean. Tile lessees 
( oaUed mustajirs ) were frea to take from tbe tenants 
wbatever tiley could, and the 'oultivators were left 
witbout auy kind of proteotion from tile Stste, wltb 
the result tbat rents steadily increased, so muob SD 
that tbe oultintors found, it impossible to psy them. ' 
'rhe mustajirs were not'olily at liberty to o~lleot W'ilaU I 
rents tbey,oould but also to eject tha tenant. and 
impose fines upon tbem without referenoe to jtldioial i 
prooeedings. Tbe result was a ganeral depJpulatiDn i 
of tilis part of tbe State. W ilhin 24 ynrs 12,000 oul
tivators absoollded and the ll1ral pooulatlon deollned I 
by 16 per oent. within 30 yeau. Tile total number I 
of mustajirs is 2~4, of whom 53 'are relatives of tbe I 

ruler of the State or State offioials. Last year thia j 
system of mU9tajiri was ab'lisiled by tbe Nawab, and 1 
us villages wbioh were under the system have been I 
,tal!:en over by the State f()r direot msn .. gement. Of I 

tilese villagas 249 belonged to tbe relativei of the I 

Nawabortne offi3ials of tile Stat3. Apl>srently thase • 
or otbers oonneotadwith tilem are oarrying on an . 
agitation sg .. inst tbe Nawab at pre_ent fr~:n outside 
the State. If ttiis is so, the N"wab will b,ve flllL 
moralsupporl from all over the oountry for tbe great 
worl!: that be bas ill!lugurated in bis State. It is to 
be hoped tbst tbe oultivators will reoeive adequate 
proteotion in the new land revelllle system tilac' is ! 

being set up. 
~ 

THE INDIAN BUDGET. 1 
S' IR, GEORGE SCHUSTER in presenting his last generally entertained last yeu ·tbe yield fr)'I1 the) 

budget to the Legislative Assembly delivered' enhanced customs duties has not oome up to the figure'j 
a p~rtioularly lengthy and well-oonceived e~timated then by the Finance Member and the pre-,) 

tlp~ech. Whatever might be said regarding the carious balanoe aohieved last year was thereby,; 
general finanoial policy or regarding any speoifio seriously disturbed. The inoome-tax reoeipts aTe a~ I 
proposals shown in the budget tbe Finance Member expected to fall short of tbe estimates by about iii? 
deserves to be oongratulated on the wide ground crore, On a balanoe of all hesds the revised estimateS, 
covered by him in his speech and the fulness of in- of revenue for the current year fan sbort of the or~ 
form",tion on most matters oontained ill it. Sir G. ginal. budget filiures by nearly R9. 5 ororeL TblsJ 
Schuster hopes to close ,the current year with a SUl'- defioit has been covered by two wind-falls and by ,. 
plus and presents a balanoed budget for the ensuing ohange in the established practioe ia the fand for th4 
ye!!ll'; But iu botb tbese oases the result is arrived reduction of debt. Tbe winafalla are tbe Capitati04 
at after oonsiderable 'efforts. Aooording to the fears Tribunal. award (RL 1'78 ororea) and the DOT 
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'fayment of war debt intere6t (&s. '88 crore) • ..!!te worlcl depressioD in the augar trade haal been perhaps 
TEcudicn in n:e Ellms Ed arart fer the JeouctioD_or one of the aoutest, the priCES of sugar in India have 
a~oid8l;ce d clEbt basttEn Hty drLStio. This:figure fallen much fleas than Ihe average of even manufac.. 

'accordirg to the rractice nltJEd in 1924 wes put in tured cQmmodities. Secondly, it is not olear why thlt 
Ite 1 udgd lad :s Ear at Bs. 6'89 crores ; the Finance COUJse of removing the surchange was not followed 
lhml:er prcpCEES to rEduce it immediately to Bs_ 3 eveD this year. It is, of course, true that Buoha oourse 
crnES ud kEEP it at that h~E1. It is Ollly thus that would not have enabled the gap in the reoeipts to be
tbiE y.er i£ roaeeto cleEe with a Eurplus of Be. 1'29 fully COVErEd. But it would Burely have been the 

'CJ(OJ(E which is I;uile riJlhtJy Ed eI8It fer the earth- correct thing to do. It would have lowered sugar 
'Guake lEliEf mUEuns. Thcugh cr.a may .gru that prices aDd stimulated its consumption in the oountry 
the an,ubl contrituticn tew-srds the reduction of aDd would most probably have increased customs, 
ddt hEd 1: .. n £z(d at en E:lcEEsive level, there receipts 10 scme extellt through increase4 iD:lports. 
is 110 diflutillg Il:e fact that the budget could be This COUlEe could not have been objected to by Indian 
balallcEd tecay ellly bECaUte of a certain meaEure of manufacturers; as a matter of fact it would in the 
geee-luk hilld luhtalllialJy 1y acclunt mani- 10llg run have been in' their ~nterest. The present 

:pulatioD_ rate of taxation 011 Eu~ar consumers is higher by fal'" 
Tuning to the nExt YEar we find that the CDe than the rate of taution on any other oommodity in 

'lIctelJe luiuJe of the Finance MEmber's propofal£ is general oonsumption and the perpetuation of this 
'the nvh .. 1 of ExciEES and the importaDce in our finan- crushing burden by tbe levy of the enise is to be 
cos to l:e 8uigud to thEm. In Epiteofthe oft-repEalEd deplored.· While the excise on sugar is to balance the 
claim thl(Ullheut the hudget !pHch that .Indian budgtt, the excise onmatohes is proposed to be levied 
finances arein asound pcsition fhe Finance Memher forthespecialpurpose of helping of Bengal financially • 
.. emils tlat it is lI"t J:oeeibJe for him to give any re- . In this matter of the match excise, It is obvious that 
lid fum luaticn End Uat he is not able even to the Finanoe Member has needlessly anticipated 'a 
nn:cve u:y of lbe fUlcharges on custcms revenUES Dumber of oomplications (lonnected with the future 
lEVi.d IS (ll)ugu::cy meafurES two and half yean federal finan!,e arrangements. Thus, the whole ques--
8g0. In cUEl<ms CUtiES only luch adjuEiments are to tion of arraDgemellts with Native States has been 
le dfEchd 8f hve bHn n€Cessitated 1:y trace reac· thereby raised and a speoial treatment of _ Burma 
tions durlrg IhEEe rEcent YEsrE. The eXl'ort duty on necessitated. It is not possible to diso1:!sS here the 
bieEs is to be abolished as it has proved an obstaole pros and oons of the special treatment- accorded to' 
in the wey of EXlo1ts . frem Illdia. The duty on un- BeDl!al. But it is 'obvious that tbe present financial 
:manufaotured tobacco is to be increased and Ihe ave- rdatiolls between Cennal -and Provinoial govern-
lege cuty 011 imported cigaIeites to 'be lilwered so as menta are most ulls8tisf8ctory and the present divi
to teke a"1l ay the prEEnt excenive eJlCOuragEment to sion of resources wliThll enables the Indian Finance 
foreign finre to Eet up-factoriEs to maJlufacture eiga- Member to make a brave show while the provillcell 
reUes fum iml'orted tobacco in India. The duty on are in desperate straits isa mQstundesirable one. In 
silVEr Ie flo be k wEted -with a view beth to implement view of the ahort period of time due to elapse 
Ue nctllt fi1~Er 8gIUtllEDt-and' to stimulate imporis before the Ijew collstitutional arrangementa are in
Cif silver into hdia. ThEEe adjustments cc.ver troduced the step taken. by the Finance Member in 
certain fIEcial CSEES tut 'do Dot mEEt the large giving immediate relief to Bengal at the eost of 'hit 
iall in rECEnt YE81S in custcms revenue receipt~. con~umer of matohes seems oertainly very hasty, 
'lhe fell is due medly to Us two iml'ortant heads The new enises are only tbe latest results of the 
<>f cctkn pi~ce-geecs 'at:d !ugar. The' 'deterioJa- working Ilut of a vicious principle in Indian oennal 
tien i'n n;e cc.ttcn pilce.go~cs custems inccme is fiilallces which hu beceme 'IPecially prominent 
JlEa1]y BE_ 2 crUES "VEl' the blldget e.stimaUs and during Ihe currency 01 office of Sir George Sobuster. 
there is n:lectEd t-o be no revival of it next YEar. I Sir George in this latest speeoh uses the phrase 
"!bele is in the Eugar cUft(lmS deterioration ,(lV-El the "moadenillg the, basill of indirect tuatioo." Olle 
budget HtimalEs by more than BE. one crore in the wonders -.vhat it means; for in- al1 conscimlle, the 
ltvifEd utimates and next year the position is llasis of Indian tnatioll is already as broad a8 it oan 
expEcted 101l'orEen by anothEr Be. 3 crores. It' is to be.' Our mainstays have always been salt and 
mEet this serious position that the Finance MembEr Customs in the centre and land revenue in the pro
propores the Iny of an excise duty on sugar produced - vinees; and thele are all broad-based; or in plain 

i n factoriES in India. The uteJlt of the ucbe duty is. lallguag8 they all fall beavily on Ihe 'Poorest classes 
to be mE5fund by the 'eXCEES protEction)hat the 6ugar in society. It Ehould be fully understood that when 
factoriES at preSEnt enjol': in India. rhe .fir!t c"mment I Sir George UEeS this euphemistic phrase "moadeniDg 
Uat lesto h JI;ace cn this sit\lation is that the Finallce . the basis of tantion" he mezely means putting still 
MEmbEr errEd sericusly inlaying the surcharge on 8reater burdens on the' poorer classel. Fora few 
prvtEciin CUtil8 as a whole alld on Eugar in partie11- yealB aitarthe lI'ar Ihe increasing receipts from 

:lar in 1931. The effects in the caEe of Eugar have been income-tax were tendfIlg to-correct somewhat the 
EPECially bad. On tbe one hand an important SOUlce disPICl'ortion lletween dirEot and indirect taxation in 
d nVE~\le hes bun lost and on ,Ihe (llher Eugar' Ihe Indian system. But dUliIlg theselsst few yeal8 
lIlaIlui8ctll18 in India h81HEceivtd a mest unhealthy: Sir George has tended tonly entirely on inoreased 
l~mrdulI; "lid all the lIIhile the price ohugar has been! hultrect tantioo. Be has no doubt, . "broadl!Jled tbe 
railltainEd at an artificially high level. Thus"hile the' base" of the income-tax also lly pushing the t8x81119 
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limit downwards to Rs. 1000 p. a., but as we ~ve 
pointed out more than onoe before in these columns 
his efforts at increasing iDcome·taJ: rates have been 

· faint-hearted and he has actually made the gradua. 
tion less steep during his term of office. It is not. 
able that th& Finance Member has said nothing about 
inoome-tax yields, or the sucoess of the new olass of 
Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000 in the whole of his lengthy 
budget speech. To ns it seems olear that the resort 
to still higher indireot taxation when direct taxation 
sources are not fully tapped is highly undesirable; 
and it is espeoially so at this date in India when the 
fortunes of industries are so muoh more bright than 
those of the general mass of oonsumers--the agriclll· 
turists. 

We do not propose to deal in this article with 
the observations regarding the general oODdition of 
India made by Sir George Sohuster. But the Finanoe 
Member himself admits that such oontribution as the 
Government of India might have made towards 
improving it has been, apart from the protective 
tariffs, entirely negative.' One weloomes, therefore, 
the announoement that the Central GovernmeDt 
· is now exploring ways of spendiDg sums on publio 
works so as to assist recovery and that it will be 
very generous in the matter of finanoing the earth· 
~uake reoonstruotion programme. It is however 
necessary to state emphatically that the publio works 
selected in this oonnection by Government should be 
~mly those of approved general public utility and 
that the Rs. 1 orore proposed to be spent under this 

.. head on the Delhi oapital projeot will be considered 
by most to be a wanton waste of public monies. 

PROVINCIAL BUDGETS. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

THE Government of the Central Provinoes has 
budgeted, for the next financial . year, for brdi
nary revenue. of Rs. 4,73'17 lakhs and for 

ilrdinary expenditure of Rs. 4,71'03. It expeots 
therefore a small surplus of Rs. 2·14· lakhs on reo 
venue acoount. Sinoe the onset of depression the 

· Central Provinces faoed a series of revenue deficits 
the deficit in 1929-30 being 14-23 lakhs,. in 193D-3i 
-43·961akhs and in 1931-32 37·70 lakhs or. nearly a 
1ll'ore withiD three years. In 1932-33 there was a 
revenue surplus of just 35 thousand rupees and in 

. -the ourrent year the reveDue surplus is estimated to 
be 2·561akhs. (16 lakhs of land revenue were remit.· 
ted this year.) It would thus appear that, owing to 
measures of severe retrenohment whioh still OOllti-
11ue, the provinoe has definitely put defioits behiDd 
itself and has started on a oareer of revenue sur
pluses, slender though they be at present. Still how 
far it is from normal oonditions will be olear when 
we compare its estimated revenue and expenditure 
for the budget year with the average revenue and 
upenditure iD the first nine years of the Montagu
'Chelmsford regime which preoeded the present 
eoonomio depression, viz. 1921-22 to 1929-30 figures 
for whioh were given by Sir Arthur Nelson in 1931. 
The average reveDue receipts for this period were 5,34 
lakhs or 611akhs more than those provided for in the 
next year's budget, and the average expend1ture 
charged to revenue was 5,38 lakhs or 67 lakbs ~ore 
than what is provided for ill the budget ~e 
heaviest decline in revenue is oontributed by ~ . e 
~b.e average receipts from this 8OUloe in the' n ~ 

• 
year period referred to abOVe was 1,30'30 lakhs; th. 
Government estimates for next year, however, are DO 

more than 59'82 lakhs, that is, as much as 85~ lakh. 
less than the average. The Finance Member, Mr. 
Gordon, has drawn pointed atteDtion this year, as hil 
predecessors have been· doing every year recently, to 
the process of attritioD to whioh this head of revellu, 
is subjeoted by the Legislative· Council by its polioy 
of probibition. "We have by our exoise polioy lost 
annually," he said," one orore to 75 lakhs of publio 
revenue whioh used to be available to us for purposes 
of development." And he .ended his budget speeoh 
with an earnest plea to the Counoil to make good 
tbis loss in other ways. Government proposes to 
introduce agaill this year a bill for the purpose of 
imposing lioense fees on the vend of tobacco, as 
was done last year in the Central Provinces and in 
Bombay and as is being done tbis year in the Punjab • 
.. Is it not the claim of . the prohibitionists," Mr. 
Gordon says in efFeot," that the abolition of drink 
raises the taxable capacity ,of the peopie ? If so, let 
us test it out to a slight extent. " 

The Aocountant-General has reoommended the 
Provinoe to aocumulate 'a free olosing balanoe of 
Rs. 45 lakhs as the minimum compatible with safety, 
and the Goverllment had deoided in 1931 to build up 
this balanoe within three years. But in all the sub
sequent years this hope was frustrated on acoount of 
orop failure and other reasons. At the end of the 
nen financial year the oiosing balanoe would be but 
3~ lakhs. In tbe cnrrent year the Government 
intends to repay the outstallding portion of its over
draft of 1931-32 with the Government ·of India, 
whioh is 16·84 lakbs. ' Of this 4·98 lakhs will be paid 
from the opening balance, 2·56 lakhs from the 
revenue surplus of the year and the rest by fresh I 
borrowing. By paying off 7 ·54 lakh8 in this way, 
from its present resources, Government will be saving .. 
annually Rs. 49.000 in the way of interest charges, .. 
and its fresh loans will be at the rate of interest of i 
4% per oent. iDstead of at 6J.i per oent. The remain.; 
ing overdraft loan is 4.3·75 lakhs, whioh it hopeI 
to fnnd, paying it off in fifteen instalments of about 
4 lakhs a year. On this too the Government of India'1 
will charge interest at the zeduoed rate of 4~ 
per cent. . 

The Berar people will of OOUlse olosely watch to , 
what extent the 8im formula will be applied nen! 
year and how much of the divisible expenditure of i 
the provinoe will fall to their share. ' The divisible i 
expenditure amoullts to 1,25'66 lakhs, of which the I 

sbare of the Central Provinoes will be 86·17 lakhs i 
and of Berar 39·'9 lakhs. That is to say, the: 
proportion will be 68·5: 31·5. The standard peroent-j 
age which the Government aims at is 40 for Berar. I 
In the three years immediately. preceding the II 
depression 1926-27 to 1929-30, the percentage reached 
the peak figure of 38, but since then it has hovered 
between 30 and 32. The peroentage will rise as· 
funds become available for new expenditure, aDd:. 
shrink when they· are not available. The Govern
ment's first concern since the depression has been to 
soale down the expenditure as muoh as possible. 

. And it is obvious that during these years the share, 
of Berar iD 'divisible expenditure must necessarily,. 
fall. 8ir Arthur Nelsoll put it very well 1111931.1 
"The fact is," he s.aid, "that the percentages attainedl.· 
under the Sim formula repressnt· a sort of thermome
ter whioh measures our capacity to incur new. 
expenditure. Freezing point may, be taken at 27,' 
which was the point at whioh we started in 1923-24,1 
aDd boiling point at '0, which' is the figure we are) 
trying to work up to." .J 
. THE PUNJAB. . 
. . Sir Henry Craik presented his fourth budget to! 
the Puojab Legislative Council on 26th February. 

. . 
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The general oharaoteristioB of the Punja~ budget are 
the same ae thoee of the C. P. budget. Smce 1928-29 
there have been a series of revenue defioits, so that 
between that yeld' and 1932-33 the provinoe lived 
beyond its inoome to the tune of Rs. 2,75 lakhl. It is 
only in the ourrent year linoe the depreBlion began 
that the provinoe hopes to have a surplus of 23 la)dls 
au revenue aocount. The average revenue reoelptB 
for five years preoeding the ecoJlomio depresBioJl was 
10,85 lakhs, but it fell to 9,61 lakhs in 1931-32 and 
to 9 87 in 1932-33. In the current year it is expected 
to b~ 10,411akhs and iJl the budget year 10,66. The 
defioits in 1928-29 to 1932-33 were however not due 
entirely to the shortfall of revenue, hut to heavy addi
tional expenditure on aocount of remissions of land 
revenue and water rates, the average expenditure 
oharged to revenue for the first three years of depres
sion being a little over 11 crores as against the 
average reveJlue reoeipts in this period of 10,29 lakhs. 
The Finanoe Member related 'with muoh legitimate 
pride that Government remitted taxation within 
the last four years to the amount of 6,13 lakhs. 
in the way of land revenue, water rates, rent for 
Crown lands, eto. These" enormous remissions" it 
beoame possible to give without imposing any 
additioJlal taxation only because the Punjab, like 
most other provinoes, out its expenditure to the bone. 
The most rigid eoonomy is being praotised for several 
years. Only in the budget year a slight relaxa
tioD iD the pursuit 'Of this polioy' is proposed inas
muoh as additioual expenditure of a little over 5 
lakhs is sanctioJled in the transferred departmentB, a 
large part of which is being proposed to be applied to 

,edncation. Like all other provinoial governmentB 
· exoept Madras, the Punjah will oontinue to impose 
nen year a out of 5 per oent. on the salaries of all 
uoept the lowest-paid officials, exemption from the 
out being granted to alloffioialB iD reoeipt of monthly 
salaria of Rs. 40 and less. The provinoe will there
by effect a saving at 16 lakhs nen 7ear. This out is 
avowedl7 temporalJ', but in addition to it, the.pro
vinoe is paying the new entrants into its service at 
a lower rats so that, if a permanent abatement in 
the soale of salaries is thonght desirable wheD oondi_ 

· nODS are restored to normality ,it can be easily brought 
abont All those who entered servioe on 15th Janu-
8lJ' 1931 or thereafter draw salaries 15 per oent. . 
lower than the salaries ordinarily attached to their 
appoiutments. This 15 per oent. deduotion is in 
addition to the 5 per ceDt. emergency out; and it. 
applies not only to all new entrants into Government . 
servioe, but also in all oases of promotion outside an 

· offioial's own line. .. If an official is promoted from 
· a subordinats to a provinoial servioe or reoeives any 
· promotion ocher than that which he is entitled 
to expeot in the normal oourse, he DOW draws 15 per 
oent. less than the ordiulJ' starting pay of the post to 
whioh he is promotsd. Moreover, with a view to the 
PDuible neoessit,. of making even more drastio re
trenohments iu future, all first appointments to 
G'Overntnent servioe and all promotions outside the 
normal line have been made in an offioiating oapaoi
t,.. ft The object of this provision is to adjust the 
scale of salaries downwards if thought advisable 
when the normal eoonomio position is re-esta-· 
blished. . _ ' 

Tho Hydro-Electric Scheme and the Sntlej Val
ley Project, the two works which, "during the last 
tsn years, have absorbed the greater part of our capi
tal expenditure," are now oomplete. On the former 
lil crores will have been spent by the end of the 
current financisl year and a sum of 8411akhs is being 
provided for in the next year's budget. The provin
oial expenditure on the latter Boheme amountsd to 
9,34 lakhs. Some more amount will have to be spent 

,Gn the Projeot aI; a later date, iJlvolving a total; QaPi-,1 

tal expenditure of 9,62·5 lakbs. The revenue· est£. 
mated to b. earned from the former Boheme next year 
is.121akhB and tram the latter 571akhs. Lalt 7eartwo. 
loans were suooessfully fioated in the provinoe, whioh 
would seoure a large reduotion in interest onarge •• 
One of them was a loan intended to oonvert the 614; 
per oent. bonds raised in 1923, of whioh the ontstand-: 
ing amount was 1,86 lakhs, into 4. per oent. bondS 
maturing in 194.8. Conversion wal aooepted in thl 
oase of bonds amounting to 1,'4 lakhs. The prooeeds 
of the otber loan ( Rs. 1,71·5 lakhs) whioh is also a • 
per oent loan redeemable in 1948, were utilised in 
paying off debts owing to the G'Overnment of India: 
and in redeeming in oash the unoonverted portion of 
6l4: per oent. hands raised in 1923. The loan waB 
several times over-Bubsoribed within an hour of ita 
opening. The total annual saving in interest that will 
be seoured by these loans will be 7~ lakhs. This 
is an event of outstanding importance in the reoent 
finanoial bistory of the province. 

That the province has managed to keep its head 
above watel durillg the severe eoonomic depression 
without, as the Finanoe Member said, imposing a 
penny of additional taxation is a' matter on which 
Government may well oongratulate itself. 

MADRAS PRESmENOT. . 
Of all the provinoes in India Madr8B may be 

said to he in a oomparatively easier position, finan
oially, than otherL She olosed the accounts of1932~ 
1933 with a oomfortable surplus in the revenue 
acoount of &s. 77·21 lakhs. The ourrent year's sur. 
plus is expeoted to be very small, only 61 thousand 
rupees, hut this is due to the neceuity, whloh W8B 
not foreseen at the time the budget W8B prepared, of 
making large remissions of land revenue. The total 
burden which the provincial finanoeB will bear this 
year will be Rs. 72·15 lakhs. And It ought to be rem~ 
embered that Madras, alone among the provinoes, has 
restored the 5 per oent. out in the pay of provin, 
oial and subordinate sarvioes. The nen year's budge' 
too has been framed on the basis that similar relief 
to that whioh was granted this 7ear to agrioulturists 
will become neoessalJ' next year. The Government 
of course does not oommit itself either to suspend or 
remit any portion of its land revenue; it reserves full 
freedom to itself in that respeot, but the budget 
provides for a 1088 of inoome in land revenue to the 
amonnt of Rs. 61·85 lakhs. If, in fact, remissions are 
granted in fasli 1344, for whioh provision is made in 
the budget, then in the three years,1342 to 1344, relief 
to the extent of 1~ orores will he giveD to the agri
onlturists in Madras Presidency. The provision for 
new expenditure also is male generous in thi. 
province than in others. Thus in the nut year'jJ 
budget 25·76 lakhs is allotted for Part II sobemeB 
ohargeable to ourrenhevenues, of w hioh 21·94 lakhs 
or 85·2 per oent. is for transferred departments and 
the rest for ·reserved departments. Besides this 
ahout 2'·03 will be spent. on Part II Boheme! out 01. 
revenue halanoes. 

Next year too the Madras Government ill nol; 
going to ,eintroduoe the salalJ' out of 5 per oent, and 
itB reason for not doing so is tbe oomfortable position 
in whioh itB finanoes Itand at present. If, after givin& 
land revenue oonoessions of 6Z lakhs and providing 
25 lakbs for development, we can balanoe the budget 
without imposing a out in the salarieB, . it means 
that the out is DOt neoessary and ia not justifiable 
either. But when further relief for ryota is 'asked, 
the same Government pleads finanoial striogenoy_ 
And the further argument it advanoes in reeistin& 
olaimB for additional help to agrloulturilta is that 
tbis is a time when . W.· ought to oonserve our re
souroes 80 that at the time of banding ovel the 
.finances to popular Ministers undel' the new oonsU. 
tutiQn, the . finanoea will be .n .. sound, oo~di.~ion., .. ;.. 
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. INAMDA.RS' AGITA.TION IN MADRAS. 

I :i_mall reforms are sometimes the enemy of 
larg!! reforms, so also are large .reforms some

~ . times the enemy of small reforms. • The Madras 
EstlKes Land Act (Amendment) Bill sponsored by the 
Reserved half of the Madras Government was meant 
not to intrcduce any large and sweeping reforms in 
the land law of the Province but to olear some doubts 
1md facilitate certain matters cf procedure, primarily 
for the benefit of the tenants of the Zamindars. The 
Zamindars were nevOl' .too keeD on the proposals 
embodied in the Bill. ADd the Zamindars, led by the 
Raja of Bohbili, .controlled the Ministry. If the 
Zamindad Ministry was bent OD defeating the pur
pose of the Exeoutive half of the Government with 
respeot to the ;Bill, it could Dot hava done it more 
effectively than by its suoOBBsful manoeuvre for the 
acceptance of Dewan Bahad!l1' Muniswami Naidu's 
eleventh hour amendment for the extension of the be
llefits of the .lot to the tenallts of the IDamdars. Far 
from extending the benefits of the Bill to a larger 
lIumber of tenants there is the danger that the whole 
Bill may be killed or indefinitely held up, to the 
-disadvantage of the tenants of the Zamindars, 
thanks to the pClwerful agitation provoked by Mr. 
Muniswami's amendment. A very influential deputa
tion of InfmldaTS, headed by the venerable Bhishma 
.of Indian Liberalism, Sir P. S. Sivaswfmli Aiyer, 
waited on the Governor of Madras to protest against 
'the amendment and invoke his veto. 

.. The Deputation was on impregnable ground . 
w)len it protssted against the procedure adopted in 
passing the amendment. An amendment of the kind, 
'Which made a sweeping extension of the scope of the 
9r1ginal Act was not to be let in by the baok-door, 
as it were, as a surreptitious surprise. The procedure 
was thoroughly wrong and mischievous. The amend
ment should have formell the subject of a major bill, 
sponsored by the Government, after due notice to the 
parties ooncerned and after the .Iullest enquiry. 

On the merits ,of the amendment, part of the ori. 
tioism of the Deputationists only goes to prove that 
It is not rallical enough, nor universal enough 
in its applicatioll-not that it is flUperfluous. But 
the main objections urged by the Deputationiste 
were that the amendment deliberately assimilated the 
"tatus of Infmldars with that of the Zamindars and 
was, besides, aonfisoatory of property rights without 
compensation. As ~egards the existing rights. of 
-lnfmldars, the Deputationists say that "they cau do 
what they please with their lands." From a purely 
jegal point of ' view, the Zfmlindars too had similir 
rights beforE! the passing af the original Actin 1908. ' 
They too exercised such rights for some generations. 
If they had no oontractual rights, they,'at auy rate, 
aOC!llmulated presariptive rights, not Isss valid OIl 
that account. It is !lot so very matsrial how they . 
originated long, long ago. Zamindars might have been 
IDerE!l:r Tent colleotors anll not owners of land. Why. 
80mll of them Plight have been robber-barons who' 
robbed other people's lands. It is not proposed. to 
-dispossess them of their lands ou that aocount It 
,is bootless to delve into ancient history. The more 
:important fact is that till the Aot of 1908 the Zfmlin
Jlars exercised the Bfm1e rights which the Infmldars 
exercise ~day, anll did so for some generations .. If: 
,.it was just to curtail the rights of the one, it is 
.equally BO to curtail the rights of the other •. Justifi.. 
.. tion for suoh actiOn must be sought otherwise than, 
iD anment history anll the remote origins of things •. 

Secondly. Due need noll be ,a sooialist to . contest 
the claim that the Inamdars should be free to, do : 
'What they pleased with their lands. Such unrestriob- . 
ed olaim ina commodity like land is lInte_ble. . 

To legelise present rents, however exorbitant" 
andlpe,.mit of future enhancements either by mutual 
egreement or the intervention of the oourt. but not 
the threat of direot actiou, the eviction of the 
tsnant, is not expropriatory iu .any sensa. TQe 
Deputationists have attempted to drive home 
their point by introduciug an analogy. They 
ask: "Can it be seriously contendell that the owner 
of a house, who cannot eviot a tenant in acoordanoe 
with .the terms of his contract, who can not j nore88e 
the rent payable on the house and who cannot g&t ij 
baok for his own ocoupation, will get the sfmle prioe 
for the house a& it would fetoh if he had complete 
freedom in dealing with his tenant as he liked'" 
The anelogy 'applies only to an Inamdar who 
generally cultivates his land but who for Bome 
temporary cause leta it out to some one els8. But if 
a landlord builds a ohawl or tenement in which he 
will not live but from whioh he intends to make 
es much rent as possible by exploiting the congee
tion of p~pulation due to seanty housing, will it be 
unfair for the State to intervene' to control rents 
even if thereby the value of the ohawl or tenement 
is reduoed? And will it be contended that it i8 ex
propriation which should .he compenaated' The 
Deputationist& will not acouse any Government in 
India of any Ileal for socialism. Speaking on the 
Rent Rest,riction Bill in the Bombay Legislative 
Counoil in 1918, Mr. P. R. Cadell, on behalf of the 
Government, said, "Without any subscription to tbe 
prinoiple of socialism. we must all agree that there 
are certain oommodities, suoh as land. air and water, 
which all the subjeots of the Crown, if they 
have a right to live, have a right to share 
and which cannot be allowed to be cornered 
or exploited beyonll a certain point." There 
oan »e no moral or legal justification for the 
right to exploit the hunger and weakuess of 
another person. If the State hes not intervened 
earlier to protsot the weak it was a derelictioll of 
its dqty. 

In so far as the amendment deprives thl Inam. 
dar of his present right to resume the land, even for 
cultivation by himself, there i8 a deprivation; an ex
propriation. This legitimate grievanoe arises be
oause ample notioe was not given of the impending 
amendment, so that those who for various but tempo
rary reasons let out their lands to others but who 
wished to resume them for their own cultivation, had 
no time to do so. ThOile who never proposed to oul tl
vate their lands themselves are exactly in the posi
tion of the Zamindars; they have as good a grievanoe 
as the Zamindarll""""or none. But the casl of those who 
would oultivate their lands but who for temporary 
reasons had let them out stands on a different footing. 
The only legitima'e relief that they oan claim is that 
enough notioe should be given before thefmlendment 
is brought into operation or that they should be 
'given the right to resume their lands for bona/ids 
cultivation by themselves. 

One criticism urged by the. Deputatlonists has 
muoh foroe in it; only·it applies equally well to all 
land legislation in India today, not exoluding the 
origillal Madras Estates Land .lot.· The tenants 
who.ecquire oooupancy rights will in turn become 
sub-Inamdars with tenants under them, and the 
existing "elation between the lnamdars, and their 
tenants will repeat itself. This is beoause all land 
legislation has 80 far prooeeded from tbe point ,of 
view of limiting the powers of the landlords and n~ 
of securing the rights of the cultivating tenant. Such 
legislatiou has, without materially i~proving the lot 

·of the oultivator, .only succeeded in Cleating m_. 
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".,nd perhaps worse landlords. The desir~d end oan 
be attained only if all leases are made permanent 
.. xcept in certain well-defined contingenoles. Then 
and only then will the oultivator be proteoted. 
; Another observation of the Deputationists was 
"'bat the creation of ocoupanoy rights in favour of the 

·.mants of the Inamdars would lead to tlla enensioll , 
~f the same rights to othe~ classes of tenante un~er . 
ryotwari holders end ZsmlD ryots, The Deputatlo
aists are opposed to such extension of these rigbts 
~n the grounds that n will bring about an ag
rarian revolution and will disoourage the invest
ment of capital in the improvement of land, If the 
immediate and universal application of the reforms 
'" ill lead to a revolution. all tbe more is the justifi
cation for gradual reform. in instalments. And the pre-

· _nt amendment dessrves for that reason to be support
ed. And its extension should be carefully IIraduated, . 
As regards capital investment, the rich Zamindars ' 
were perbaps in a better poeition to invest it than the . 
Inamdars, the great bulk of whom. the Deputatio
ilists asserted, were small and even petty holders. Bllt 
the Deputationists do not urge that the Estates Land 

· Act should be repealed for that purpose. These argu.
ments are wholly unoonvincing. 

The Depntationists urged that the bulk of the 
Inamdars were small holders whose freedom of oon
traot with their tenants and whose existing faoilities 
·to oollect revenue by threat of eviotion should not be 
curtailed. Insofar as the State's intervontion is 

justified only to equalise the bargaining power of the 
parties to a oontract, it can be well oontended that the 
-small holder has no undue bargaining power over the 
tenant and they should be left free to negotiate a 
'contract and abide by its terms. This principle will 
justify the exemption of small holders as such, but 
1I0t of Inamdar. as a olass, inoluding the biggest and 
the riohest among them whose bargaining power is 
no less than that of the Zamindar. The Deputatlo
nists would be 00 stronger ground if they had asked 
that holdings below a certain minimum extent should 

·.be exempted from the Dpere,tioD of the Aot. 
As regards facilities for oollecting rents, there is 

no doubt that the Estates Land Act procedure is 
-eostly and dilatory. But so is the enforcement of all 
eivil contracts. There is no special reason· why the 
landlord alone should . have summary powers, as it 
were, to collect his rents, while every body else has 

· to go to the civil courts for enforcing his oontracts. 
n is however true tbat very often the rente to be 
recovered are 80 small that it would not be worth
while to go to courts to collect them. The remedy for 
this is to devise methods to simplify the procedure 
and reduce the co.t of such litigation; Or perhaps the 
Government may be requested to oolleot the rents as 

· they collect their revenues and pay them over to the 
· landholders, after deducting a small amount as cost 
.~f oollection. . 
· Whatever be the results of the Deputationists' 
protest, there can be no doubt that they have been 

· placed in an unenviable predicament. Some of them 
· are stalwart Liberals and progressives and they have 
· been obliged to prote~t against an instalment of land 
, reform, which they should themselves have ad~ 

vacated in a more comprehensive form. Beourity for 
the cultivator and equalisation of bargaining power 

· between the.partiea to a contract should be the obje
ctives to be aimed at, gradually, if not immediately; 
The right to rack-rent is on a par with Shylock'. 

··claim to his pound of flesh. The Deputationists, 
partioularly the progressives among them, have been 

.-obliged.not only to invoke the veto power now vested 
in the Governor but of defending its retention in 
tuture,. aga~nstwhioh they themselves have been 

AllQtelllDg. It may be that if the Governot had 110 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
( hom Our Oorrelpon4en*. ) 

London, Febru • ., 13. . 

,. INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM. 

I HAVE been talking this week with some ver.?'· 
well-informed friends, who have been watohing, 
with very considerable anxiety, certain tendenoi8l\ 

in India among Moderate politioians, suggesting the 
rejection, out cf hand, of a Constitution based 8ub
stautially upon the White Paper 1>roposals, .as ~lao 
tbe bitter disparagement of such a ConstitutiOn. 
Tbese friends point out that, willing as they them
selves would be for a substantial advance upon the 
White Paper proposals, they. oannot ~ee any r.eal 
prospect in this Parliament of gettmg anything 
more than tbose proposals plus or minus certaill 
small modifications. For them the problem is, as it 
was very bluntly put by one. of th~~, wh?se name 
is a household word in Indian polItical c1l'olea, .the 
White Paper or nothing. The propaganda of un
Qualified abuse of the White Paper proposals was 
in the opinion of these friends caJ.culated to do very 
grave harm to the prospects ~f oonstituti.o!1a1 reform, 
anJ it was really supplYing ammunltlon to· the 
Churchill group, otherwise relatively innoouous, 
that would enable it gravely to embarrass ·the 
Government in its attempt to put througb. a he.
Government of India Bill. 

In reply to the argument that.if these particul~ 
reform. fell through no great h~m would be ·done. 
as in a very short eime Parliament would be oom
pelled to pass a very muok bigger, measure, the ~riend 
above referred to, who is a very broad minded 
Liberal declared that as a realistio politioian he 
had not'the faintest hope that any suoh thing would 
happen. ·The Na&ional Government were good ~o 
last out their full term of offioe, and there waa every 
prospect that eveu though with a considerably reduc
ed majority they would be returned to power at the 
next General Election.However, even if by ohance 
the Labour Party were returned to offioe, there was 
not the slightest proBpeot, even though on general 
prinoiples they might be willing, of their having 
leisure and opportunity to put forward a large Indian 
Reform Bill; They would have their bands far too 
muoh tied by preasing internal problems affecting 
Labour policy, and they would oertainly have 
received no mandate from the country for such a 
liberal policy in India. So far, however, from ·'there 
being a tendency in the n9xt few years towards 
liberalism and progressive reform, all the. sig!ls In 
this friend'. opinion wereolearly in the d1l'eolIon qf 
.reaotioDI retrollr~ioD, FII8Ilism, aDel autoorao;r. . ~D 
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iny OWIl opillion, the following analysis of the situ ... 
tiOIl does not present an overdrawn picture. Tbe 
difficulty during the next few years will be not to 
pnsb forward, but ·to prevent very serious backslid
mg in constitutional matters, and in those affecting 
the liberiy of the subject. Democracy has received 
far too many severe shooks in recellt years not to 
appreciate that it is on the defensive. 

BIHAR EARTHQUAltE RELIEF. 
The Lord Mayor at a dinner last night announ· 

ced that he had reoeived a very cordial letter from 
che Vioeroy, thanking him for his eloquent appeal to 
the oitiEens of tbis oountry to assist in the relief of 
the distress caused by the recent earthquake disaster, 
whioh appears to have been intensified by fresh 
shooks this week. So far, subscriptions to tbe Lord 
Mayor's Fund have totalled more than £40,000, in 
additioll to substantial lums that bave been seDt 
direot to the Vioeroy's Fund and of oourse muoh 
Imaller sums to private distribution agencies. 

The news that Mr. Gandhi has temporarily given 
up hiB Harijan work in order to devote himself to 
eartbquake relief ill Behar reminds me that the 
Calcutta Correspondent of the Morning Post, wbo, of 
course, . is well-informed of the situation in South 
lndia, has been making capital of an allegation that 
only the interventioD oUhe Police saved the Mabatma 
.. from a possible mauling" at Kumbakonam. Any
thing, of course, is possible, and it is possible that 
this statement is a complete travesty of the truth. 
The Daily Telegraph. enquires, on the strength of a 
message from Kumbakonam to the Times of India 
·wbether Mr. Gandhi has "gone red". It is stated 
that a repori had been circulated that the Mahatma 
had deolared that God and Religion should disappear 
before sal vation oould be expeoted for India, and that 
he had not ohanged his opinion that temples are 
worse than disreputable houses. Anyone who kllows 
the Mahatma will have little diffioulty in interpre
ting for himself enctly what he muet have said, and 
would Dot iD the least be likely to be deceived by a 
stupid message of this kind. 

TERRORISM IN INDIA 

as Burma would now come forward to claim half th .. 
share of the export duty on rioe, and Assam half the 
duty on keroseue oil. The uoise duty on sugar and' 
matches also found little suppori In the house. Mr. 
O. S. Ranga Iyer and others protested against the. 
ucise duty on sugar, as tuing production; and they 
saw in it a preoursor of the revival of the cotton; 
exoise duty. Members from Madras complaineci 
against the abolition of the expori duty on hides, as it 
would threaten the tanning industry in South India,. 
Sir Henry Gidney oomplained against the utrav ... 
gance of the army department in importing British, 
nurses on a proportionately blgh salary, wheD 
India could supply the adequate number without the
leU!; difficulty and on much smaller salaries. He 
protested against the indifference shown by the 
central Government as regards publio health, on· 
which they spent little or no money. Mr. Mody 
thought that only defioit budgets in provinces Impres ..... 
ed the Finance Member as to their real needs; and 
provinces like Bombay whioh taxed themselves to 
the utmost in order to balanne their hudgets were
being penalised at the upenae of othere. Sir 
Leslie Hudson showed how it was inoorreot to call 
the budget a balanoed one as the debt redemptioD 
fund had been raided for the purpose. He hoped' 
Government would not be in a hurry to restore 
the cut in the salaries of the servioes, till they had 
given simultaneous relief to the tupayer. Sir' 
Abdur Rahim was not satisfied with the reduotion ill 
military expenditure, of whio\1 so much was made,_ 
and demanded information as to what had been done 
to get full justice to India in the matter of the 
capitation charges. Mr. Joshi pleaded for the cause 
of the inferior servallts of the Government of India •. 
whose case had been negleoted so far. . 

Sir George Schuster replied to the oriiioism 
leveliedagalQst the budget and oontended that in spite· 
of the uoise duty on sugar proteotion was still over 
two hundred per cent. India could not produoe sugar as 
cheaply as Java did but if there was any export a rebate
would be given on the same. He did not think that 
the attack on the countribution that 13engal would 
receive was well founded, for they had fully examined, 

The Duchess of Atholl this week: returned to her Bengal's cllse and found that she could Dot restore
. hobby of ourdling the blood of her fellow-members equilibrium under the preseDt conditions. He theD 
by dragging into the open the terriorist conspiraoies warned the other provinces against entertaining, 
in India, the details of whioh sheiDsists upon assum- a false hope that they also could get help in the 
ing that the India Office is intent upon ooncealing same way or that the Government of India had 
from the British public. This time she made her already some scheme ready on their hands. 
fellow-members' flesh creep with the story of how a 
'terrorist informer had given evidenoe that he had I WH1I:.A.T VB. RIOE . 
. learnt the process of bomb manufaoture from Bengal WheD tbeBill utending the life of the Wheat 
terrorist prisoners, with whom he was imprisoned in (Import Duty) Act oame up for consideration on' 
Triohinopoly Jail, having attended some fifty or the 26th February,opportunity was taken by members 
aiJ:ty olasses, each lasting fOlSome two or three hours, from rice-producing paris to ventilate their grievanoe • 
. iD the Stat, Prisoners' Ward, where the cult of Sir Joseph Bhore at the outset explained that Indiall 
violence was taught. It seems to be a very oompli- markets would be flooded with foreign wheat, if 
cated cult to require all that high-pressure training, the Aot WIIS not allowed to continue, as the worla 
and I do not suppose that Mr. Butler, the Under surplus stook of wheat was 695 millon bushels. 
Secretary, really satisfied the Lady M ember whose against the probable oonsumption of only 100 million 
fears have been so badly aroused. bushels. To Raja Babadur Krlshnamaohariar the 

(From Oar Own Oorre.pondent. ) 
New Delhi, Maloh '

THE INDIAN BUDGET. 

'SIR GEORGE SCHUSTER'S' Bengal Budget'
as Sir eowasji Jehangir termed it-crellted a 

ceriain Imount of heated discussion in the course 
oUhe general debate on it on Friday and Saturday. 
. It was severely -critioised as setting a bad· precedent, 

attitude of the Government seemed to be that the 
Assembly's duty was merely to pass official bills. 
for they had not been even supplied with the data 
on whioh to base their opinions. He and Diwan 
Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliyar aooused. Govern
ment of being indifferent to Madras, which w. 
severely affected by the dumping of rice from Siam 
and Japan. Mr. Masood Ahmed onoe again 
brought up the questioll of provincial representanon 
on the Viceregal Oabinet, saying that the Punjab 
seemed to have stronger influence than Bengal
a statement which was categorically denied by Sir 
Joseph Bhore, saying that they represented India as 
a whole. Dewan Bahadur Mudali:varwouldlike theo 

I 
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<GoverDment to stop altogether the rice imports from 
foreign countries, as India. and Burma betweeD 
them oould supply the needs of the whole of India. 
Mr. G. S. Ba.jpai. explahled the position of the 
Government and showed .that the .frequeDt oomp
laint of favouritism of ODe province against another 
did DOt hold good. He showed that during the 
year preoeding the impositioD of a duty on wh~t, 

. .a quarter of a million tons of wheat had beeD Im
ported and had threatened Indian agrioulture, 

whereas the import of rioe was less than one 
percent of the produotion of the pre~idenoy of Madras 
alone. Government, however, were aware of the 
psyohologioal effect of the import of rioe alld were 
seriously considering the problem, the result 
of which the Assembly would soon hear. Sir Joseph 
Bilore, in winding up the debate, assured the House 
that as the duty had hardly effeoted any appreoiable 
rise in the prioe of wheat the interests of the oon
sumers did Dot suffer. The Bill was then passed. 

GOKHALE ANNIVERSARY. 
Rt. Hon. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI'S ADDRESS, 

Th6 following speech was delivered by the Rt. 
HOII'ble Y. S. Srmiva:ta 8astri in Madras on 19th i 
February on the occasion of the nineteenth anmversary i 
4 GokhoJe's deaJ.h: 

things that you find in most of his speeohes. I will DOt 
say tllat on these ~ubjeots we have obtained satisfact
ion; Bnd are likely to do so., But the consideratious 
that he urged, the figures that he olted over and over 
again, and the arguments whioh he put forward are 

THIS day in the year 1915 pRSsed away the great not the ones that on that subjeot you will hear 
man whose memory we are met to honour. His from the representatives of to-day. Or let us take 
life was lived almost entirely during his lRSt the Hindu.Moslem problem. I shall presently have 

days in the field of politios. Ever since that date something more to say upon that. While I am not by 
this anniversary has been held in various parts of the any means implying that we have advanoed in res
eountry and men and women have attempted to keep peot of that problem, as we oertainly have in respect 
alive his memory and hia teaohings. It is now 18 of the other problems that I mentioned, it still is true 
years sinoe we saw tbe last of him. 18 years would, tbat the main features of tha question have altered 
in this changing world, be along period across which altogether. Thatpart of the subject we are now deal
to look: back at the work of anyone. But you will all ing with has practioally DO relation to the aspeot that 
agree that the last few years have beeD marked with worried him. Upon these oonorete issues then, and 
~xoeptloD81 changes. It is therefore no wonder that 'upon all the practioal RSpeots of his work we have 
his memory and his teaohings have gathered round taken faststrides in some respects in the direotion of 
them many ideas, whioh are not altogether in acoord- advanoe, and r am sorry to say, in olla or. two other 

·ance with facts, and as time goes on, I suppose we respeots, in the direotion of retrogression. But what
must expect that kind of aocretion to attach itself to ever that be, I am only anxious at this moment to 
his name. It would, therefore, be helpful if I venture impress upon you this oiroumstanoe: that they oan 
in one or two respects to put right, aocording to my hav~ only a partial idea of the charaoter and perso
lights, what, in my judgment, are misoon- Dality of Mr. Gokhale, who get all their ideas from 
ceptioDS regarding Mr. Gokhele. Those who his published speeches. You would need to know 
read his speeches without having known what sort of man he was, and even to appraise his 
the man himself would surely connect his memory political work, you must oorrect the impressions that 
with the subject matter of those speeches. I have you gathered from a study of his speeohes. You 
reoently read tbem, or the greater part of them, for must oorreot those impressions by a referenoe to 
the sake of this evening's talk. Intimately as I knew what I shall ~all, his fundamental outlook, that is. 
'him, reverently aa I have remembered his teachings, . the basic ideas whioh governed his work in that 
I oannot but be surprised at the tremendous distanoe sphere. It is not easy at this distance of time, talkiing 
thet India hRS tranlled sinoe his day, The great' to many to whom Gokhale was only a name, it is not 
subjects to which he devoted his attention bave all easy to take their minds baok to the days when the 
--changed their tenor and oomplexion. The oonorete politioal oonstitution of Iudi .. was of what il known 
issues whioh oooupied him 80 intensely have beoome as the Mintg.Morley type. We have since had the 
for all practical purposes quite different in their great reforms to whioh Lord Chelmsford and Mr. 
Jlatura. Take for instanoe the question of the em- Montagu gave their names. We have lived under 
ployment of Indians in the higher ranks of onr publio this oonstitution for so many years that I for one 
services. You will be str.uck at the sort of appeals sbould oertainly not make it a grievanoe if you oan
that he made, at the recommendations that he urged not form a distinct idea of the great oonstitution for 
and at what cannot but today appeal' as· the very whioh Mr. Gokhale laboured for several years, to 
modest Dature of the man. For instanoe, to mention which Lords Minto and Morley gave their names, 
nothing else, there waa the great questioll of the in- and under whioh he oouducted his bpst known work 
.troduction of simultaneous examinations in England for many years. Why, you have only to read what 
and in India. He laboured hard at it. Many were the in this book is described as his last politioal will and 
itmes when he harangued publioly . on that subject. testament, embodying his suggestions that he made 
It DO longer occupies our attention. The percentages to the British autborities, what he oonceived to be the 
·that should mark the proportion of Indians to lines on which India should be reconstruoted after 
Europeans. to wbich he attached great importance the Great War in order thllt satisfaction might be 
have now ceBBed to attrllct Ullo For instance, he said afforded to her people. Those reforms read today as 
in one of his speeohes that he was DOt asking that the if tbey related to a period 50 or 60 years ago and yet 
·servioee should be solely nor even largely manned I remember very well many B()ooalled wise people in 
by Indlan& I wonder what politioiaD t()oday will this oountry shaking their heads in wonderment as if 
get up on a platform and say that he did not ask for Mr. Gokhale was demanding a slice of the moon. In 
the complete or the almost oomplete Indianisation of point of fact the Great War changed men's ideas so 
ihe service.. Take the question of local self-govern- radically that when MontagD came out with his 
ment. You would wonder whether 18 years agCl an commission to India, the proposals that he. put for
~vanced politician. of India asked only for the' . ward and whioh finally took shape ill the oonstitu. 
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tion .. hich is now going to be scrapped, were far in 
advance of the suggestions that Gokhale left behind 
him. This general observation I make in order to 
in: press upon you one fectw bich is very often for
gotten. PlEase renElder 'hat Gokhale was looked 
upon at the close of his career as the n:ost sagacious, 
and, in son:e respects, the most advanced representa· 
tive of Indian aspirations. If tbe particular problnrs 
that engaged his attention and the prsctical dEmands 
that he made at the olose of his life appear to us now 
to be out of date, I ask you, would it be rigbt, would 

• 

it be fair, would it be proper in aDY sellse of tbe 
word for people to Iraintain tiat India has been 
n:aking no advance at a1l, that Great Britain hosonly 
broken prcmisEs tine aftEr time, acd thst India 
bas been stationary? It would be butbf;ul to 
naintain that India's progrlss had not given us satis· 
factiGn. It would be tJutbful to maintain 11at lie 
changes Ihat one !lotices in India aro by no n:eans 
ccrrrrenEUJate witb the cbanges that .. e fJlJ;ectEd, 
tbat we deEerved, or that we see taking place in other 
parts of the civilized world. These propositio!ls would 
be true Irore or IEEE, but those who in their diEop, 
poi!llrr ellt and chagrine at Ihe prcgnEs thet Inoia 
hss beEn making, go the length of n:ainlainiI:ll serio 
ously Ihat we have Iqlde no pr('llr£fS at all or tbat in 
some refpects we bave receded, I venture to thir:k, 
that such per,ple ere presenting a picture which we 
cannot accept as at all true. We have n:ace va~t 
stridEF. But sc'mething which Gckhale said even I 
may nd be prepered to'uy now, certein dEmencs 
that he Inde I cntainly would not make now; hut it 
wouldl:e wrong fe-r tht reeron to suppese Ihat any· 
thing has happened in India to make me depertby a 
bllir'~ brEath frem the basic principles that be had 
laid down or from what I may dEscribe for the 
moment as his fundon:enlal altitudES in politics. 
:Much has happened to shake men's faith ; rueny have 
altered the very foundations of tbeir political phi
losophy ill India ~ Eome have cbanged their political 
complexion altogether alid there ale many who think 
that our melheds and aims alike must undErgo a 
redicallransformation if we seek India's welfare in 
the conditions that have established themselves. I 
am unable, after a careful consideration of tbe case 
they may meke out, to endorse their claim that we 
must adopt towards fundsmental matters an attitude \ 
different from thet which prevailed in Gokhale's day. 
Now, for inrtance, teke tbe attitude with regard 
to tbe British connection: What is to be our 
aim and lIspiration today? Sboul d we SEek the 
dediDY of our ccuntry within tbe political frsme
work celled !emetimee the Empire, semetimee the 
CCDlmonwealth of Great Britain, or should we pitch 
our ideals EO high that we call not rEmain within this 
politicsl latitude but must SEek our Ealvatloll outside? 
That ycu will admit ie cntainly a difficult qUEStioll. 
It Is not a new question altogether. Even in Gokhale's 
time some of his sreech,s contain vory arxious dis· 
CUES ion on that topic. When Ihe partition of Beng&! 
was declared to be a SEttled fsct and the heart, Ilot 
ollly of B.n~al, but of tbe whole of Jr;dia in sympathy 
with her, sank to II very low dEpth, people's idess 
travelled very far indeEd. 'IheEe very subjects which 
have now gained, I mey Eay, an almost peln:enent 
footing in the minds of a glEet SEction of our peeple, 
ceme up above the horiztn and c]en:cund for a solu
tion at tte hands of our lEedeIF. One of tbeEe baric 
idees was tbat it wes wr(-ng, it wa~ idle, it was 
fcolirh to expect that Great Britain wluld fulfil hEr 
pItmisu in their entirety k~ .. ald India ar.d that we 
mi~ht thrtU~h metbods of ccn~titutional agitation 
achieve all that we had elt~Ected for a generation. 
And Ihue were net waiting mEn of authHity who 
dEclared tbat for thEm tbe British Empire had grown 
,tcc Em ell, that tbey wculd make attempts to take India 

out of the Commonwealth, and that it was necessary 
for us to teke that definite aim and thet we should,' 
alter our political movements in accordance with this 
expanded idea. Gokhale thought U necesslll'Y In 1907 , 
thatwes when I joined the Senants of India Society, ' 
he thought It Mceseery then to ruake a tour through 
important Centres of theugbt in India aud dispel ~ bet 
be rel!arded e8 this dangercuB illuEion. He maintaitl( d, 
on grounds ~ hich do not SEeDl to nle to have alterEd at 
all and to have gro",n out of date in any respect, be 
maintained that ",'e shculd still hold by the idEal 
of Colonial Self·Government, tbe expresEi~n. 
Dcminion Slat us had liot tben ESlablished itself, tbe 
pbrase ""as Colenlal Self.Government, berdly any 
difference. He brcu~bt tl>i~ for .. ar .. in his preFi. 
dentiel addrEEs at Eenales. When the Congress broke 
at Surat, olle of the arUcl,s of the reconstructed 
CCD~res. declared in U:PEES tums t:bat tbe aim of 
the Indian Netional Congress weuld be tlle attain. 
ment loy Illdia alid by the hdlen J:Ecple d a tne of -
se]f·gonulmEnt simller to that which prnailed in tbe 
self,governing ceDlinicns. It i.from tliat time that the' 
Congress carried' that gcal in frent of Uult. 
Only a few :years, a~o it wes cbanged ",'hen tbe, 
Liberals bed seJ;Bleted thED'SElvES snd formed a 
camp of their o"'n. It ",'ss then that it was changed 
into tbe expression 'Furne Swaraj,' Eometimes in· 
terpnted to mean c(mJ)lele indEJ)endence d tbe 
Eritish Empire, soruetimes inter~reted to mean 
substantial independence eilher within or without 
tte EritiEh EJ:bere, but, I shculd think, not yet clEar-, 
ly elucidated. Whatever that be, the poiDt thet I 

• wish to rrake at the present memant is, that Mr. 
, Gokhale considered this idea to be dangereus, carry

illg in it the seeds of tbe rupture likely to land; 
India in a terrible dlsaEtH, and he couDselled ""itb. 
all his Experience and wisdom young men and 
women of India to hold fast by the idea of self
government undn the EIitish flag. Notbing has .. ' 
happened aince his time to induce his 
folie .. ers to change that fundamental attitude snd I 
wish definitely, it It were necessalY, to declare today 
rr,y entire and", bole.hEarted faith i~ the f.os~ibiJit! 
of our altaining all cur practical alme wlthm thIs. 
limitation. 

See how folitical ellpreniolls alter their meaning 
frcm time to time. To pin one illustration. Take
tbe words co-~peration and oppcsition. Some of you 
may remember, and I WlIDt et the present moment 
to iI,form others that do 130t know, ·tbat wben the 
Libera}& separated themsflves in Bombay 
and formed their own or~anisation because the .. 
Congress had taken what in their judgment was a 
dangerous and disruptive step, the Liberals in these
days uEed to say that th.eir attitude w~~ld be co
operation,. benever pOSSIble and OPPOSItIon w hell-
ever lIecesEary. A good m,otto, it leems to me for all 
,. orking J:urposes that is to say, ~'hen people are 
DOt swayed to the Extent of being bliDded by 
J;olitical passion. 13y cooperati?n we ~eant ~n those 
days treating ~ith sympathetic conSIderation and 
k~si.ting in all constitutivnal w.,s OJ:en to us all 
those nlEBSUreJil of 10verIlIbent, all those policifB' 
IIohich in cur judgment were likely to redound to
India's ben.fit and~opJ)osition meant to us tbe with
bolding cf our sup~ort frem meas~reB and policies of ' 
the oPl'oeite tenor. That was QUIte rea~onable. In 
other ",oIds "'hat ","e set our feces egalDst was the, 
attitude of' irrEconcilable, determined, inveterate 
oPJ:osition to nerythillg that ~cceedEd from Govern
ment, geed, bsd or indiffereIlt, 8Usp~c~illg the motiv,s 
of Governn.ent a~ evelY turn, ascnblng to them Ihe· 
worst pcssible intentione, and t.harefere being alwaye 
in en attitucle of defence and nell defianre. That 
was ""hat ""e wifhed 10 disccuntenence and tberEfore 
"'e enunciated this principle. We believed Ibat It&>-
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-!fashion was establislling itaalf t" assume an attitude 
"that t have now stated, the intentionsJ.ly irreoon· 
'eilable attitude. As we ara not a'll angst those 
persons whose, pstienca has been exhausted and 
whose hope of attaining our ends wihhin the Com. 
monwealth h!los not baen sh~ttered, we still cling to 

'thi, faith that witllin the a'Ilbit of tue British Com. 
monwealth our highest politioal ambitions oan 
.. till be reaUsed. The words oooperation and opposi· 
tion have ohanged their meanings somewhat, and as 
this is on the borderland of oonstitutional parlanoe, 
you will understand me if I use one expression now 
and another later. Nowadays, few people under
stand by the word cooperation assisting government 
in all ways possible in measures benefioial to India; 

, nor do tuey understand by the word opposition the 
opposite attitude. Now, within a few recent years, the 

, idea of complete dissociation with the maohinery of 
, government h"9 oome into the politioal sphere. Even 
a per.on who goes into the Legislative Counoil and 
with determination and pertinaoity opposes Govern
ment would be desoribed as a oooperator and for the 

'-reasoR, uot altogether unreasonable because' those 
who reoognise tbe Legislative C->unoil aa the sphere 

,-and proper stage of politioal labours grant in that 
very ide,., although they may be only opponents of 

'Government, they grant by that very proposition the 
validity of the present constitution that binds Bri
tain and India together. While you may from withilll 

, oppose Government, you are working within a fra'Ile-
work in the making of whioh you have had no share 
-and in the altering of which you are not likely to 
, play any oonspicuous part and .tberefore you are 
strengthening Government to continue its hold on 

, India and the Indian people. That is the new idea 
'that haa attaohed itself to the words oooparation and 
opposition. To be an opponent in tbe new idea of 
things you would have to be ontside the oonstitation 
altogether and you must seek your salvation and the 

'nlvation of India through work of a political kind 
whioh oannot be described aa oonstitutional, for to be 
really oonstitutional any ohanga, althougb br<)ught 
about under unofficial pressure and to satisfy un
official aapir .. tions, in order to be constitutional suoh a 

,change must be enacted in legaiform by the constitut
ed authority. It is those changes only which we compal 
the oonstituted authorities to enact themselves whioh 
'may be described as constitational. Anything that 
you do for yourself without aroy reference ~o the 
Government cannot be desoribed by that word. Why, 
tlut ide~ too was in the air in Gokhale's time, and 
t03t is why he, found it necessary during his tour to 
combat this idea as a wllole. Taat the changes that 

, we desire to be effected in the constitUtion and the 
. advance in politioal stetUs that we aimed at must be 
achieved through the willing oooparation of the 

,oonstitutional authorities of the land and through 
legal action. To seek the destiny of India inde
pendently of the Government by means of parallel 

, organisations .. hi~h we establish he discountenanced 
again lIS a dangerous-and disruptive idea. Once more 
modestly and humbly I would say today that nothing 

, has happened to disturb my faith in this doctrine~ I 
hold that they who, under whatever provocation it 

,may be, teaoh the young of the land that this Govern. 
ment is not worth:y of being associated with, the.t this 

.. Government it must be our business to destroy by 
. means the chflraoter'of' which we need- not-examine 
too 010181y from' the oonstitutional point of view, 

,those who advise tbis courss-seem to me to be taking 
us altogether out of our moorings and taking us into 
.s'sphere' where ,we cannot, B" in the sky anything 
but the uttermost misery and disaster. ' 

Ladies and gentlemen, I will not say that 
we must in everr matter not overstep the 

• line that Gokhale drew for himsslf in his 

time. I bave pointeJ out how on conorete points ~e 
re~lly have left the stage far behind but, an 
interesting m~ttar whioh lies midway betl'Vgen 
oonorete issues and fundamental ~ttltude, [ will 
just mantion in passing. In the Hindu-Moslem 
qllestlon, he used to say for example, and I s"y this 
beoause it leads on to this question. He was desorib., 
ed wrongly by oertain oritics when they spoke of him 
as the perm~nent leader IIf the Opposition in the 
Counoil of the Government of India, He said, "No. I 
know what the opposition is in Western oountries 
where politios are worked on the two-party system. 
We have not arrived at that stage in India. I do not 
considar myself as at the head of a party of opponents 
of the Government polioy." He disavowed his'inten
tions of opposing the Government; he oritioised it 
strongly, advised without fear, but he never desoribed 
hims!>lf as a member of the Opposition. For the 
Opposition in these politioally organised oountries 
bkes this attitude, that the Opposition should oppose 
out tbe polioy and hold Govermen up to publio oppro
brium. He disavowed his intentions of that sort and 
he always u\d if I had in my power to-day I would 
not defeat Government. Fanoy a member> of the 
Opposition saying that from morning till eve. 'He 
does nothing but try to upset the government and 
hilllself taking his plaoe, Gokhale believed in the' 
moral prestige and mor"l authority of the Govern· ' 
Illant as so essential th .. t he would do nothing that 
might weaken them. I oannot oonoeive auybody s"y
ing that to-day, becaasa under the, present o,onstitu
tion there ara opportunities Open every day for ollr 
m~bers to defeat the Governmant and I have myself 
sat in the galler,. alld witnessed now when members 
of Government oame into tile oounoil hall they cama 
trembling aod bafora they had dep"rted had sustain
ed 6 or 7 defeats. Not that these defeats mattared any
thing to them so 10llg as they oontinue t'l hold, their 
offioe in spite of the defeats they enoountered. That 
has become the order of tha d'\y. We are quite familiar 
with thst sight now aad every !lerson WllO oriticises 
Government has a m~jority. Some of you may 8!ly : 
Very wall, in those days they never had it in their 
power to defaat Government, for tilere was always a 
secure offioial m.jority and they could not overturow 
the Government. Gokhsle only made a virtue of neae-

, ssity when he di.owned all intentions of upsetting the 
Government. That very faot shows' how far we uave 
gone in advanoe of his time. I am now ooming to 
tne diffioult part of my subject, tha Hindu-Moslem 
problem. The 000"s10n when he made a most promi· 
nent declaration of hi; opiaion that the prestige of tbe 
Government was the thiag for waioh all should care., 
that ocoasion was when he was advising his oollea
gues in the Imperial Legislative Counail to aooepi 
for the time being the arrangements they had oome to 
regarding the Hindu-Moslem problem. It is a very 
troublesome qllestion. I have known no parson, ao' 
even Mr. Gandhi, touohing that subjeot and not 
leaving it a bit worse. My objeot to-d$y is not to 
rake up the matter but merely to elucidate the posi. 
tioB that Gokhale took up. The Bubjeat is so sur
rounded with difficulty. Tile sme.llest suggestion is 
magnified into a deliberate"8Bs!>ult on an e~tablished 
position and so on. In Gokhale's time the subject 
came up upon a resolution moved in the Imperial 
Legislative Counoll of the old days in order to alter 
certain regulations prescribing the proportion between 
the Hindu and the Moslem representatives. In those 
days there were' no separate European representatives 
eleoted. It WBS, only for Mohammedans that there were 
separate electorates. Diffiollities were raised as to the 
proportion, it being made a ground of very grievous 
oomplaint. The Moh.ammedans had beea allowed, 
not only separate eleotorates ,but a weightage of re
presentation, the.t is to say, represente.tion in excess 
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'-"ol"what sbould have been tbeir proper share, ccnsi
dered merely on their numerical proportion of the 
population. Gokbale said tbat be did not approve of 
either but tbat he oonceded separate electorates for 
Mohammedans and, be added with a foresight which 
we can warmly oommend, for otber minorities also i' 
separate electorates might be tolerated but not 
as oocupying the entire electoral field as they 
do now. He said tbat tbese minorities might 
come into the Councils tbrougb the general electo
rates and let the defioencies be supplied tbrough 
aeparate electorates. To that extent, mind you, 
making it certaiu that tbe habit of coming to
gether for praotioal purposes for discussing political 
matters and for voting on political questions was the 
regular and main feature of our electoral syetem. 
Having made sure that, he allowed separate eleolorates 
are for the purpose of correoling deficiencies, so that 
our national ends were preserved in their entirety; 
be said definitely tbat he was opposed to anything 
like weightage. He said it was unjust and oould not 
be defended on any possible ground and he took 
seriatim the grounds urged by Mohammedans for 
excessive representation and rejected them all as 
invalid. See how far we have travelled since tbst 
time. Subsequent to his desth even our politicsl 
leaderl accepted this weightage, it having been ests
blished and then when the new electoral system and 
franchise were devised to help on the Montagu
Chelmsford scheme this dual feature was stereotyped, 
viL separate electorstes and excessive representa
tion. Not merely that, we gave tbese advantages to 
tbe other minorities as well. Now, the demand bas 
been msde and aocepted for some other minorities. 
What was confined in Gokhale's day to the Legis
lative Councn and one or two municipalities bas now 
been extended rigbt into all self-governing bodies. The 
poison has been allowed even into the constitution of 
our universities, the school managing body and, 
alas, our servioes have been out up into so many 
fragments destroying even the pORsibility of an 
honest, or an efficient or well-controlled service. 
Now, ladies and gentlemen, I am just trying to 
enforce one lesson. I was recently reading a book 
by a political writer who pointed out one danger. 
He was treating of the subjeot of compromise. This 
political writer points out one gre"at lesson. He says: 
If you make a compromise and surrender a part of 
your case, that forms a part of the arrangement. It 
is favourable to the other side. You have also 
acquiesced in it. The result will be that in the general 
public mind this surrendered portion of your oase 
would be regarded as good in itself. What you 
accept as the necessary evil as a working arrange
ment for practical purposes would then be defended 
subsequently as in itself good, as something to which 
you have yourself given your sanction and your own 
authority will be quoted in its favour from time to 
time. It seems to me tbat this admirably lllustrates 
wbat has happened to Gokhale's views in connection 
with the Hindu-Moslem problem. I have never 
known an important occasion wben some modern 
leader' or other even up to yesterday did not quote 
Mr. Gokhale as an example of a most liberal·minded 
politician, who recognised no distinction between the 
Hindu and the Moslem, who recommended all the 
concessions that had been made to the Mobamedans. 
In other words, this very thing bas happened to him 
that which he acquiesced in as a necessary evil has 
come to be regarded as a good in itself and has been 
extended right and left and up and down until our 
eloloral system now is disfigured and I do think it 
would not be exaggeration to say that the minorities 

have eaten up the majority. I am bound to lay a
word in defenoe of Gokhale if anybody quote! him 
in !Uppor! of this. I did 80 at the Round Tabl .. 
Conferenoe when his name and that of Lord Morley 
were frequently invoked when minorities expressed 
their chims. I pointed out that Lord Modey WBI 
not the offender at all, that be also resisted the intro
duction of these separate eleotorates as long as h.· 
oould, but finding that be must eitber introduoe the 
separate eleotorates in his Boheme or give up the 
whole scheme for which he laboured for several 
years, he acquiesoed in what he himself desoribed BI 
a necessary evil. His name is quoted very often. 
In politios oompromise is a good thing, but we must 
take exoeedillgly good oare that evil does not put on 
the disguise and habiliments of good and extended to 
all spheres. It bas happened in the oase of this 
question, and if I have said things wbich bave gone 
beyond a mere recapitulation of Gokbale's position, 
I hope I have spoken with due restraint. 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have explained to 
you some of the respects in whioh we have all gone 
beyond the position as it was in Gokhale's time; I 
have also tried to explain how a few of us still hold 
to the generous belief that within the British Empire 
India may reach her salvation and through oonstitu
tional agitation and by a steady pursuit of tbe 
method of co-operation both in the larger and smaller 
sense to which I have referred. I have also. ventur
ed to utter a word of oaution as to how what we 
acquiesce in practical politios as a neCeS!Bry evil 
may often be turned against ourselves and tend to 
expand itself to be a souroe of danger. That i8 a lesson 
rather than a warning which we have to dra .... 
from Gokhale's life,. for he made no mistake at alL 
Compromise is essentially a matter of extreme 
diffioulty. It can also be a matter of danger. I feel 
that· the old liberalism in this country for wbich 
Gokhale and Mehta and other people of that time 
stood, the liberalism with wbich the names of 
Ranade and Dadabhai Naoroji are connected, that in 
its sssenoe and its fundamentals still holds the field 
in spite of every endeavour to understand the other" 
case. I remain unoonvinced tbat in these rock bottom 
matters we need alter our outlook or our aims or our 
methods. Gokhale then is a living personality, a 
character whom it is worth while studying in all its 
aspects, even if his particular demands and argu
ments may have lost their validity today. 
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